
Saturday's Special

Our Beautiful

SNOWY WHITE

WASH GOODS

Offered at a Sacrifice for

ONE DAY ONLY
This Is a wonderful opportunity aud

should be taken advantage of by every
economical buyer.
Fine and medium checked Dimity

20c and 15c quality, per yad..l2Hc
Small, medium and wide wale

Pique, 35c quality, per yd.... 20c

Dotted Swisses In fine, medium
and large dots, 20c quality
per yard 15c

25c quality, per yard . . . . 18c

15c Fancy Weaves He
Striped Fancy Dimities, 20c

quality .. 18c

Embroidered effects, 30c val... 21c

Fancy Voiles, 30c quality 21c

(There will be other specials In this
line of goods that are not mentioned
In this ad.)

00
GOVERNOR JOHNSON.

(Continued irora Page 1.)

Los Angeles, Cal., May 23. Assis-

tant United States District Attorney
Dudley Roblnsort" who Is directing
the federal grand Jury Investigation
litre of the activities of the Indus-
trial Workers of the World, stated
today that he has received a letter
advising him to conduct the probe
impartially and to end It as soon as
possible offering the alternative of
being "numbered among the miss-

ing." The letter was signed " a
rebel." ' " : '

paid for

10 a, m,

Although Robinson regards the
communication as the possible work
of a practical joker, it has been
turned over to the police, and It was
Intimated that the aid of Becret ser-

vice operatives may be asked to find
its author.

The federal grand Jury will renew
Its probe tomorrow, when several
citizens of San Diego will appear as
witnesses.

Sacramento, Cal., May 23.

Johnson was highly to
day with the news that the San Diego
vigilantes had concluded to

COME OUT SUNDAY TO

KINGWOOD PARK

AND JOIN OUR FREE PICNIC

Look at the lots we are selling for $300 up; your

own terms, Cement sidewalks, streets water in

and

pleased

disband

and

and

One good investment is worth a lifetime of labor

HERE IS ONE Of SPECIAL MERIT

Starting May 26th and continuing 30 days we offer $15

in three cash prizes for the best Photograph taken of the

property,

First Prize $7.50. Second Prize $5.00.

Third Prize $2.50

l.Free refreshments served on the grounds,

Auto leaves corner Liberty and Chemeketa streets every

hour, starting at

R. N. GIBSON & H. R. HILL

General Selling Agents. Phone Main 775

The

CAPITAL OBKGON, MAY 1912.

Stockton
Clothing Store
DISPLAY OF SSAV

I'Y A SI) DISTINC

TIVE

SUITS
FOU MEN

Is a credit to any city.
The fabrics are ALL
WOOL In the papular
shades and most fash
ionable weaves, tail-

ored by the leading
tailors of , America.
As far as prlcu is
concerned, are of-

fering an extra

GOOD VALUE AT

$15.00

28,

Our regular line cf
suits range in price
from $10.00 to $30.00
AND WE ARE l'OSI- -

TIVE THE BEST
SUIT VALUES OX

THE AI1E

IIEItE.

Men's Balbriggan

Underwear

50c Value 39c

Dress Shirts, 68c

See Our Extra Fine

Line of

Men's Neckwear

before Attorney General Webb should
bigin his work of enforcing tho laws
in the southern city.

"I believe," he said, "that the situ-atlo- n

will naturally clear up. I un-

derstand that the attorney general in
person will be able to deal with con-
ditions there."

He- was much interested In the
given his action by the

great majority of the press of the
elute, In view of the hos-
tility of these
every public Issue since tho begin
ning of his campaign two years ago.

When Tenbrook wus called to the
sland he said that prior to coming
here he was a carpenter in Oakland,
but is running a hand laundry here.
He snld he was at the police station at
the time of the trouble and was stand-
ing outside the station when Detective
Shepherd arrived with Attorney Moore
who was arrested on a detention
charge, but was soon released when ho
turned over a revolver.

Judge Lewis allowed Moore to BBk

the witness: "What was Mr. Porter's
reply to a question asked bv somebody
as wo passed?"

we

Tenbrook said: "Some one asked:
Which Is the slimy son of a b T
and Mr. Porter said: 'That Is them;
right there.' "

Tenbrook theu snld he saw the
group at Second and P streets and
walked up to them. He said ho hoard
some of tho

"Can you state what Mr. Porter
said?" asked Moore.

"Mr. Porter said something to the
effect that 'you have brought a lot of
tramps and vagabonds In hero. We
have built this city. We are going to
run It, and It is time for you to take
a hint and get out. What Den Relt-;ma- n

got is In store for you, and you
ought to tuko a hunch.' I heard Mr
Porter use profanity, such as h of a

and . The remarks appeared to be
directed to you three (meaning
Moore, Robbing and ltolllns)."

Tenbrook said he was not a
of tliel.W. W. and that lie was not

Interested In the When
asked If he was a sympathizer with

jihe I. W. W he said he was to the ex-

tent that he wanted to see 'Justice
turned loose In the courts.' He admit-
ted that he had attended street meet-
ings whenever ho was passing."

Spalding was then called to the
stand. He wag asked by Moore:

"Do you know a meeting having
been held where the question of tho

of a committee was dis-
cussed for the purpode of calling up-

on bondsmen, attorneys for the I. W
W's In the criminal cases now on trial.
speakers for the Free Speech league
and I. W.W. sympathizer for the pur-
pose of using pressure upon them to
cause them to cease their activities?"

Senator Wright objected to the ques
tion on the ground that It showed no
connection with Porter. The ludirea
conferred and Judge Lewis was about
to rule when Moore said:

"If your honor please, this Is simply
a foundation question to lay the prop-
er ground for the showing that there
was an organized syBtctn, and that this
commitee's activities were the result
of this organized system."

He was by Wright, who
held that the question was not one of
system.

COAST

We are willing to stipulate that we

DAILY JOFRftAL, HALEM, THURSDAY,

ST1

en-

dorsement

particularly

conversation.

prosecution.

organization

interrupted

WILLAMETTE

GOOD RECORDS

At the field meet held yesterday at
Forest Grove, between the team from
Willamette University and Pacific Uni
versity, Salem lost by a score of 54 to
6H. The events were won as fol
lows:

Pole vault Ferren (P. U.) first.
Doane (W. U.) second, Taylor (P. U.)
third; height 10 feet, inches.

440-yar- d race Mclnturff (W. V.)
first, S. Bryant (P. U.) Becond. Joseuh
(W. U.) third; time 52 seconds.

One mile run Austin (P. U.) first,
Stearns (W. U.) second, Marsh (W.
U) third; time 4:62.

Low hurdles, 20 yards Francis (W.
U.) first, Ferren (P. IT.) Becond, Mills
(W. U.) third ; time 28 seconds.

High hurdles, 110 yards Mills (W.
U.) first, R. Bryant (P. U.) second,
Markee (P. U.) third; time 1 5

dash S. Bryant (P. U.)
first, Stlmsou (W. U.) second, Ferren
(P. U.) third; time 5 5 seconds.

100-ya- dash S. Bryant .(P. U.)

first, Mclnturff (W. U.) second, Black--
well (W. U.) third; time 10 6 seconds

Shot put Francis (W. U.) first,
Mnyfleld (P. U.) second, Blnckwell
(W. U.) third; distance 38 feet
Inch.

d dash Austin (P. U.) first.
Marsh (W. U.) second, Tupper (P. U.)
third; time 2 minutes, 5 seconds.

220-ya- dash R, Bryant (P. U.)
first, niackwell (W. U.) second, S.
Bryant (P. U.) third; time 23 5 sec
onds.

DiscuBShafer (P. U.) first, Pfaff
(W. U.) second, Mnyfleld (P. U.)
third; distance 103 feet, 3 Inches.

High Jump Mills (W. U.) first,
Stimson (W. ,U.) and Ferren (P. U.)
tied for second and third; height 5

feet, 8 inches.
Broad Jump Ferren (P. V.) first.

Stimson (W. U.) second, R. Bryant (P.
U.) third; distance 20 feet, 6 Inches.

The relay race was not run on ac
count of the lack of time.

CENTER ST.

FRANCHISE

VETOED

In reference to the railroad fran
chise and the action taken Monday
night by the city council In passing an
ordinance allowing the Portland, Eu-

gene & Eastern railway to take up
their track on Center street, providing
the railroad company will nave tho
eight-fo- strip ocupled at present by
their track, It now develops that, from
what this paper Is nhle to learn from
a conversation with the mayor, thut
VlA Urlll Vatn tliA linaaant n.Ill.inn..n

The that the track and the way.
"removed thnt the coBt of paving

should full on the abutting property,
and should not be borne by the rail-

road company, and that lie will not be
a party to forcing any such injustice
upon the railroad company.

Paving on that street has reached
such a stage thut, the matter Is
speedily adjusted, the E. W. Colder
Construction company will begin to
morrow to pave alongside the track,
putting In headers at the sides of the
track. The sentiment along the street Sao's
seems to he to oppose the taking up of - j
the track, but this objection would lis
largely eliminated If the railroad

would pave that part of the
street. To the this is an In-

justice that he Is not In favor of Im
posing upon tho company.

DAItKOW TRIAL EXIITIMJ.

(Continued from page 1.)

cuscd by Judge llutton upon the chal-

lenge of tho defense ufter the prose-
cution had developed that Conn
would not accept the court's Instruc-
tions in tho cane of an accomplice's
testimony being viewed with distrust.

John W. Lawson was tho next
talesman called.

Rogers made an attempt to disqual
ify Talesman II. S. Calahan when the
cane was resumed this afternoon.
Culalian, however, maintained that he
would be a fair Juror, and Rogers
was obliged to use his last peremp-to- r

challenge.
In answer to a report that Detec

tive William J. Burns was on the
way to Angeles to testify for
the prosecution In the Darrow case,
District Attorney. Fredericks Btated

will grant the witness Immunity," said
Moore with a smile. "Counsel knows
whether he would Incriminate hlmsoll
or not."

A ripple of laughter went around
the room.

Judge Lewis then held that It was
the best rule of evidence to go Into
the testimony of whnt ennrprnprt
Porter first, and that lator tho ques-
tion might be permlssablo. He ruled
It out for the presont.

Court then adjourned until tomorrow

to the United Press this afternoon:
'That Is only a guess. I don't

know whether Mr. Burns is coming,
so, of course. I cannot snv that ha

testify in this case."

THF RflMNn.llP

Horse show at McMlnnville May 25

Baker country
golf links.

Gilliam county
wheat crgp.

club will new

promises a good

Dallas club women had a caffeterla
dinner today.

WaBco county wants to recall its
county court.

Vesuvius mine, Bohemia district, had
a $2000 fire.

Salem sports want a country club
and golf links.

'
R. P. Dolly, an old frontiersman is

dead at Durkee.

Corvallis will build 67 lateral sew
ers this summer.

.
Adventlst camp meeting opens at

Portland, May 30th.

The Pendleton Live Wire says most
drunks carry bottleB.

Astoria Chamber of Commerce is
badly In need of money.

have

An electric socket company will
build a factory at Dallas.

Cottage Grove Leader for May 21

had eight pages and a "pup."'

Miss Geneva Klzer, a Baker teacher,
died suddenly from overwork.

Capital Journal colored comlo sup-

plement Saturday pleases the kids.

J. A. Bans, of Payette, Idaho, takes
charge of the new Scott hotel, at Dal-

las.

The St. Joseph's Blatt, of Mt. Angel,
has strong arguments against woman
suffrage.

McMlnnville mossbacks defeated a

railroad franchise and a library site
the same day.

. . .
C. M. Jamison, of Corvallis. had an

arm badly crushed in a concrete mix
er belonging to Contractor Hechart..

'An I. W. W. strike has been precipi
tated on the P. R., L. & P. Co. con
struction work at Portlnnd suburbs.

George Marley, aged 50, had IiIb

hands mangled at the Hawley Pulp &

Paper Mills the other day, losing sev-

eral fingers.

John and Clmrlcs Wright and
Lajole drove a buckboard and

Ed.

Mexican burros from Mexico to Cot... vt,V I'lLDI.Ill Ul (I1IM11II.TJ.

mayor states If IsjtnKe Grove, encamped on

unless

com-

pany
mayor

Ixis

will

Portland women will give a
Madison political breakfast.

four

ft Skin oT Beauty is a Joy Forever

Tl T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER

a

Rnmofrs Trn, PlrnplM,
f r,ikl,.H, Moth l',,irliii
IumIi, Hud hkln Tlxrft.'i,

1 Zi W

Dolly

miii everr blemli--

mi si,j ,14.
fl iletectliin. It
lion toutl His trit
of ft, ypim, Slid
In Mi hsrniliiH we
taati-I- tnlnmurclt
Is iri),frly mill..
Arcit 110 counter
frit of Inillar
(nun. Pr. h. a.Hyrt l.lil to a
lA'lr of tli. bmit-t'f-i

(a pl.t lent ;

" Al you li!M
will tlinn

w mourn maun
'finitrn nri'a frMm' iu tha l.tat harmful J all ,l.a
kin preparation.." Kr ..I. Iir all driivKiata shd Fancy.

Ueedl Dvaler. Id th. United StatM. Canada aud

FEMT.HOPtlM. Piot, 37 Brett Jcnes Street, lew Tori

For Women Who Care
Of course you usoan aiitihcptlcinyour

family and in the care of yourown per-
son, and you want the bcht.

Instead of what you have been nttlng
ucu nn uijuiu or Mtiiici anilBeptlcH or

peroxide, won't you please try I'axtiuo,
a concentrated antiseptic powder to be
dissolved In water as needed.

Paxtlna Is more economical, more
cleansing--, more germicidal and more
iteming tuun anyimug you ever used.

AisrrKFPTir 0" ' ava a a fc,aiai,a
In the tolle-- t to cleanae and whiten

me teetli, remove tartar aud prevent
decay. To disinfect the month, destroy
disease (Terms, and purify the breath.
To keep artificial teeth and bridifework
clean and odorless, To remove nicotine
from the teeth and purify tho breath
after smoking-- To eradicate perspira-
tion odors by spongo butlilug.

As a medicinal n (rout for local
treatment of feminine ills where pelvic
catarrh, inflammation and ulceration
exist, nothing- - equals hot douche of
Paxtine. For ten years tho Lydla E.
I'inkham Med. Co. baa been riitrillnrlv
advising their patlenta. to no It because
of Its extraordinary clcanhlnff, healing
and germicidal power. l''or tills pur-
pose alone Paxtine Is worth its weight
in trolfL Alan for tiaun I tutu
throat, Inflamed eyes, cuts ami wounds.
Alt drtlfrtrlstH. 91 and SO nim lu.
Trial lmx and testimony of Ul
women fri on tnetiui-Ht-

.

THKPAXTONTOILSTCO..Bmtom,M..

HOW BLOOD IS MABE.
VZY'i8 ""J" inu'e8,,r-- , A,f,er b'Ption .he blood carried ZiZ

from the blood the food it need.. A
.ted Tt f?m, b'lot. mandrake, .tone, queen', root and K
clLn the pas? .,orty year' under ,he nam" ' Dr. Pierce'.Medtcal D,.covery, g.ve. uniformly excellent result. . tonio to help

t'uiouiia iiuui UIO DIOOUwh.ch doe .brink the white blood corpuscle., because cZ',ZtZ loZ or

I
ajS5 it

f. S. liUNao, Esq,

REOELLIOH

May 23

...ju.iuu. mgreuiencs. jnus the body can be builtup - tronj to resist disease. Thi. is tonic taken from
Nature 1 garden that build, up those weakened by disease.

vl Plero founder of the Invalids' Hotel at Buffalo,
IN.Y., ha. reoeived many letter, similar to the following j

Mr. FnED R. Mitnro, of Paradise, N. 8.. writes- - "I tatta rmtpla.ure in wrttinf you rar,!. caw and lu curs. In

vnMon. 1 had tried rat everything I con d Kt but nothlna-dl-any good until t art. I was advl,l to try Dr. f , .1 tea!
livery, and "Plwuiant Pellets,- which I did. Hufore I h. d uZd

IS" Improvement and when I had ued thi, ,ZZtoo usinar only a few vlnls of Pleasant PelleU,' I returnwi
iT','', ' J'""10' fi.ml word' to "I'" ' thankfulness iTi

GAINS 10

MEXICO

At the Rebel Front, llellano,
0ror-!8- n on tha

co, the rebel commander in chief,
leading his forces In the revo- -

"""" lmB "oon was ajnuerta will be able drive them
little than

Breathe Thai Catarrh Away
If you knew Mint by In a

pleasant, soothlntr, Rntlwptlc vapor you
clear, out the impurities from

your hi'iid and luntrs, breathe freely
Knln and Ret rid of the catarrh that

Iuih heen hutherliiK you every winter,
wouldn't ho Klud to do It?

can do It, now. I know It, for
I have tiled It myself.

.IiiNt a few drops of Mentholyptua
In a cup of hot water and this

HoothinK uii'l healing vapor
every part of the head, and

throat ami tn the Inner lunsr
HeaiitiliiK und healing the Inllunicd tls- -

J. C. Druggist.

CITY
No. lM. Blx room new house and

corner lot. All assessments paid und
walks in. Price, $975.

No. 141. Klvo rom new house and
lot In good locution In South Salem.
As this must be sold at once, thu
price Is only $7C0,

No. 137. a block prop-

erty on S. 12th street In
Addition, whore the new cnrllne is to
be Six room good house
barn chicken house; 30 bearing fruit
trees of all varieties. This place lg a
snap at $2,200. $1,000 down will han-

dle it

Better buy a lot at Agate Beach.
New hotol will open July 4th. Auto
service to Newport.

AT FALLS CITY
25 acres, less than from

Falls City. Eight room good house
nnd large barn. Cement fruit cellar.
Spring water piped to all
and barnyard. 15 acres In cultiva
tion. Balance good timber. 200 bear
ing fruit trees. Lots of berries.
finest kind of deep black land lying

PAGZ FIVK.

against General Huerta and his fed-

eral troops. Time and again the
government troops hurled themselves
against the rebels-I- an attempt to
rout them from their position but the
rebel line held firm. Finally General
Huerta attempted a flank
from the hills east of here, but this
failed of Its nurnose and tlx muln
column of Huortas army fell back.

Shortly before noon General J. J.
Campos, of the rebel force, captured

Mgx.. two federal cannon nnd nna maohina

With General Pascual from Huerta's column

battle,

Almost

left. General Orozco's men are put- -

ting up a resistance, and it
Is now considered doubtful if General

to
more holding lis own from their present position.

brenthlng

could

you
You

pen-
etrating

even

PERRY,

of

extended.

buildings

All

movement

stubborn

sua. This vapor brinesyou lnatant relief, und makeH you nun,
from chronic caturrh, bronchitis undeven conmnnptlon.

Vapor Treatment for60.
Mentholyptua Salve Treatment, 60c.

Money buck guaruntee.
The Mentholyptua Treatment aoothe

and hoals and sires yon absulute protuq-tiu- u

from furthur Intectlou.
Better drop Into my atoro anit Inves-tlKiit- o

thin wonderful Mentholyptua
treatment toduy.

117 S. Commercial St., Salem, Ore.

Berry' Crate
Hallock's

Order Now

Fly Time! Screen Time!

Door and Window Screens
Made to Order

The Chas. K. Spaulding

Logging Company

Office Front and Ferry. Main 1830

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN

riiOl'KKTY

Mornlugsldo

Mentholyptua

MentholyptUB

Just right for perfect cultivation.
This is a beautiful little country
homo farm, near a good live little
city for only $0,000.

i
riil'MJ LAND

No. U7. 80 acres near Rosedale on
rock road. Nice laying Kontla alt,a
and situated Just right for a fln nr.
chard Blto. At present it la all in
grain excopt 15 cres of good fuel
timber. Price with the cron la onlv
$110 per acre.

LAKOIE FARMS
We have all kinds of largo farms

and can show you the best Willam-
ette Valley lands at prices that ara
right

We have a little six acre nluce
right in Falls City that Is just right
for a chicken ranch or gardening
proposition. 4 acres are now In
cultivation In garden and lri
Present owner is rnlslng chickens
with largo market for all he can pro
duce. Small house with good chick-
en houses and other outbulldinira
Trice, $2500.

E. HOFER & SONS
INVESTMENTS

213 S. Commercial Street


